Sandra C. Baker
March 20, 1943 - April 27, 2020

In Cheshire April 27, 2020 Sandra C. Baker 77, of Hamden. Wife of the late Robert W.
Baker. Loving mother of William J. (Lisa) Baker of Cheshire and Kevin J. (Tracy) Baker of
Hamden, sister of Brian Cole of Canterbury, Wendy Rothstein of Kitnersville, PA and
Donna Birardi of Woodbury. Also survived by her cherished grandchildren John Charles
Lepper, Kyrstyna (Dave) Texeira, Bryan (Liane) Baker, Nikole Baker, McKenzie Baker,
Megan Baker, Matthew Baker, Robert Baker and great grandchildren David and Riley
Texeira and a sister in law Alicia Heaney of East Haven. Sandra was born in North
Branford on March 20, 1943 daughter of the late Leonard and Georgia Holabird Cole. Mrs.
Baker worked as a medical office manager for many years.
Private burial will take place at St. Mary's Cemetery. Sisk Brothers Funeral Home 3105
Whitney Ave. Hamden in care of arrangements. To leave an online condolence please
visit www.siskbrothers.com

Cemetery
St. Mary Cemetery
3102 Whitney Ave.
Hamden, CT,

Comments

“

So sorry for your loss. She will be missed

Barbara Wynn - May 05 at 05:08 PM

“

Kevin and Bill my condolences to you and your family. I have great memories of your
mom and dad when we’d have gatherings with UI friends.

Rich Kandro - May 03 at 06:11 PM

“

So sorry to read about the loss of your mom , had many conversations with her at the
hamden rink and at The doctor office
🥅

vincent Pantera - May 03 at 07:20 AM

“

My wife and I were saddened to hear about Sandy's passing. She truly was a ray of
sunshine in our office. She made our Hamden branch a better place for all those
around her – she was always positive, with a warm smile and often funny remark.
We appreciated the way she treated others with kindness and sincerity. She spoke
with such a glimmer of pride when talking about her family and it was clear she had a
lot of love in her life. Our sincerest condolences to her family. She will be greatly
missed

Coady family - May 02 at 05:52 PM

“

I'm so sorry to hear of your loss. I always enjoyed talking to Sandy during my
appointments at Retina Eye Specialist. She was a lovely person to talk to especially
with our common bond to a local dance studio my daughter and her granddaughter
danced at. You are in my thoughts during this time.

Donna Mauro - May 01 at 06:43 PM

“

Extremely shocked and saddened at the news of Sandys passing. What a beautiful
soul. I worked beside Sandy for many years. Talk about endless energy. She never
stopped. Always happy and always kind. Rip my dear friend.

MaryBeth Becker - April 30 at 07:06 AM

“

Dear Bill and Kevin, We are so sorry to hear of the passing of your mom. She was a
wonderful person and loved by everyone. We all have wonderful memories of the
good old day's spent in many hockey rinks. Our prayers are with you and your
families. May she rest in peace. Dan & Connie Murphy and family.

Daniel Murphy - April 29 at 07:38 PM

“

It has taken me a few days to be able to sit down and write this because I still can't
believe Sandy will no longer walk through the doors of New England Retina with a
smile on her face, announcing to everyone that she is ready for more fun and
carrying her "precious book of notes" . How we will all miss her sense of humor, her
sarcasm, her ability to makes us all laugh without even trying, her love for everyone,
and her constant willingness to always help.
Sandy worked directly for me for the past 4 years and I am more than sad. I am
heartbroken. Everyone that worked with Sandy loved her, and our patients loved her.
One thing for sure is that she loved her family, particularly all of her grandchildren
who she spoke of fondly every day.
I will forever miss this wonderful woman. I hope she knew how much she was loved
by us all!
My condolences to all of her family..........Rest in peace Sandy......
Deb Moss

Deb Moss - April 29 at 05:30 PM

“

Thank you for your kind words. I know I can speak for my sisters and my brother as well as
myself and my children, She was our sunshine and our worlds are very much noticeably
darker without her.
-Kyrstyna

Kyrstyna - May 04 at 02:13 PM

“

How sad to read of a family member leaving us. My sincerest condolences to my
cousins, Brian, Wendy & Donna. We had some good times together with Grandpa
Cole, and Aunt Irene & Aunt Rita, fun at the beach with Uncle Clem & Aunt Ann. My
dad Ed Cole, Uncle Clem and Your Dad Leonard had a successful run with
PractiCole products years ago. I know how hard it is to loose a sibling, my Brothers
Ed, Pete, and Bob, along with my sister Marge are all gone now. Hold onto your
memories, and keep all you photos, it's who we are. and who they were. May God
bring you peace, love to all of your extended families. Most sincerely, Rosemary Cole
Sette

Rosemary Sette - April 29 at 04:25 PM

“

I was so shocked and saddened to hear of my cousin Sandys passing. I have many
fond memories of our times together at our grandparents farm in North Branford. The
Holabird family was large back then and very close but we did lose touch over the
years. Sandy was the one cousin I did see at the rink watching our kids and
grandkids playing hockey! Boy did she love her family! I Lao used to talk to her a lot
when she worked for Dr. Haffner as I worked for an Optician and needed their
prescriptions. We always caught up on how everyone was doing. I’m sorry I didn’t
know how things were for her in the last couple of years. My condolences to her
children, grandchildren and my cousins. Love Laurie Holabird Wagner

Laurie Holabird Wagner - April 29 at 01:11 PM

“

Sandy although we didn’t see each other much I Would think of you and bob now
and then rip and condolences to the family. Mitchell wnek

Mitch Wnek - April 29 at 10:53 AM

“

Billy Kevin and families. You were blessed with a mother whose love knew no end. It
was my pleasure to have known your mom. Keep your wonderful memories close.
Arlene Donohue

arlene donohue - April 29 at 10:40 AM

“

Dear Billy, Kevin & Family,
So sorry for the loss of your mom and grandmother. I was glad I got to see her and
talk with her while she was at Hamden Rehab and Healthcare. My thoughts and
prayers are with you all during this difficult time.
Sharing in your sorrow,
Carolyn

carolyn kelly - April 29 at 06:40 AM

“

Sandy was always a ray of light. She always had a Big smile on her face. She
LOVED HER FAMILY . And she was always on the run she never stopped. I willMiss
her she was a VERY SPECIAL LADY. And what a big part of our life. RIP Sandy. Fly
high your are the kids Angel now!

Colleen Vollero - April 28 at 09:27 PM

“

It is with deep sadness that I offer my condolences to all of Sandy's family and
friends. She was a bright shining star in our neighborhood and a good friend to the
family always. We will miss you Sandy for sure, but we know Bob has been waiting
for you and heaven only knows the shenanigans you'll be up to now. God bless and
may you rest in peace. Love, Nora

Nora O'Keefe - April 28 at 04:35 PM

“

Sandra was a sister/friend to me all my life. She was a hard worker and impressed
me with her passionate intent to master new software in her office and won! She was
a kind, accepting , tolerant women who took care of many. Our weekly phone
conversations were filled with laughter and and support of one another. I shall miss
her terribly.

wendy cole - April 28 at 12:09 PM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with the family. Sandy was such a bubby person.
Always there when we visited our daughter Lisa and family to be sure Paul and I was
all right. We know she is in a happier place with no pain. May she rest in peace and
love

Carolyn Topper - April 28 at 12:09 PM

“

Dear Billy and Kevin. We are so sorry, and saddened, by the loss of your Mom. Cherish all
the precious memories you have of your dear Mom, treasure them, and tuck them away in
your

forever. Thoughts, prayers and hugs to you and your families.

"Mitch" and Kathie Mitchell.
"Mitch" and Kathie Mitchell - April 29 at 08:45 PM

“
“

Billy and Kevin. Very sorry for your loss of your mother. A very special lady.
Brian Droney - April 30 at 07:32 PM

Dear Billy, Kevin and family; my heart is so saddened by the loss of your Mom. You know
how far back we go and my fondest memories are of the good ole hockey days and her
deep dedication to her family ,friends and the game. She was a beautiful lady and I feel
special to have been a part of her life for so long. I will truly miss her lovely smile and
cheery personality. Blessings, peace and love to you all. Mom is "safely home" now in our
loving Savior's arms. Bye for now my forever friend. Sincerely sorry, Peggy Limosani
Peggy Limosani - May 01 at 11:39 AM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Kyrstyna Texeira - April 28 at 09:06 AM

